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DY L90OÔLiSCIIEPER.

Ail that God onsh. lie constantly is ltaling,
Qcietly, gently, soflly, but mugt surly ;-
le help ithetoveiest herb, with wouinded stalk,
To rise ngnin. See! from the heuvens fly doown
Ail gentle powers to i cure the blIndedI lamb,
Deep in the treasure-iouse of wealthy Nature,
A ready instinct wakes and moyes,
To clothe the ,naked sparrow in the West,
Or trim the plumage ofun aged raven
Yeu, t!P the niose decayleg of a rose,

od iwok as in the uno .i'lii hud;
le wcorks with getcleinessuncspeakable

in dliath itsolf; a thousand tiiesn more carefut
Than eventhe mother, byier sick child waitching.

A V IISION.

DY X. P. T PPER.

I weVnt heavily fercares, and fell into tice trance ofsorrow;
And beokld, a vision in my trance, and my nministerin

ansltbrou 5hit it,
Thern stood a mounctain huge and steep, thee awsful Rock of

Ages;
The sun upon its suntmmgit, and storm moidwany, and deep

ravtient at foot.
And, a. I looked, a dense black cloud, suddenly dropping

froncmthe thunder,
Filrcd, like a catafract, with yeas

t
y fOam, a atrrow smiling

Valley:
Close and harl tat -Vaporous mnts semeied to press the

grcct.
And lamentacle soundsc cme up as of somce chat weore

smothering beneath.
Thon, asI walked upon the mi ountain, clear in sunmer's

a00n,

For eharity I callei aloud, lio ! clicmb tp hither tothe
,onttgine.

And even like a streama of light my voice had pierced the
tutt z

I saw belowv two families ofmon, and knew their tnames
of id :

Courage, struggling through the darkces, atout of heart
e"'' g "'®ine,

Ran ut the shiing ladder which the voice of hope had]
tonde;

And tripping lightly by his ide, a sweet-eyed ielpcte
with him,

I looked upon ier facet welcomne plesn Et Cheerfulness;
And a!babe was cradied in her bosom, a laughing littue

prattler.c
The child of Cheerfulniess and Courage,-could hism ame

be other than success 1
so, from his happy wi', when they both$tood behind me

cn tlie moentain 
The fond ather took gtait hbe andetM him on his shotildec

in the surnhine.

AGAIN I peered into the valley, for I heard a gasping

ocean beach, warching the crested billows as
they move in martial sîluadronsoverîheldeep.
He ias conceived or heard ihat richer pro.
ducdons, more deliciots fruits and floiwers,
may be fttind on yonder invisible shore. In
ari instant his iind sympathises with the
yearniigsofhîis physicai naturre. See ! there
is a new thoglit in his eye. le renemîbers
how ie first saddled the horse ; lie now bits
and saddles the mountain w-ave. Not satis-
flied with ruling t his proud el ment, ie
breaks anolther into his service. Rimemciber-
ing iis miîill-danm, ie constructs a floating dam
of-canvass in the air, o nharness the winds to
his ocean-wagon. Thus, wifi his vater-
horse and air-horse itirnessed in tandem, lie
drives across the wilderness of waters, with
a teani tat wouid nake old Neptune hide
his diimrinisied liad for encvy, and sik his
clumsy chariot beneait the waves. Sec
nov! lie wants sometliimg cise; his appetite
for sonciiîrg better thatc ie lias, grows urpon
what it feeds upon. The fact is, he has
plodded about in his one-horse wagon tilt ho
is disgusted with his poor capacity oflocotio-
tion. The wings of Mercury, modern engles,
and paier kites, are ail too impracticable
imodels. He seltes down upon the persta-
sion that lie can make a great iRaoN HotsE,
with bones of steel, and muscles of brass,
that will run against timie with Mercury or
any oticer winged l messenger of Jove. The
Iaring man! I-Je brings cut his huge levia-
titan hexipetd upon the track. How the
giant creature struts fir from his stable,
panting to begonre! Hlis great heart is a
furnace of glowing coals; his lympatic blood
is boiling in his vcins; the strength of a
ilhousand horses is nerving his iron sinews.
But his master reins him 1m wiih one finger,
till the whole of some vestern village,
nien, women, ciildren, and half their horned
cattle. sheep, poultry, wheat, ceicese, and
polatoes, have been stowed away in that long
train ofwagonslhelias harnessed tehis foam-
ing steacn horse. And now he shouts iner-
rogatively-Ail right ? and applying a burn-
ing goad to the huge creature, away it thun-
Iers over the iron roud, breathing forth fire

and sroke in its indlignant haste te outstrilp
the wind. More terrible than the war horse
in scripture, clothed with louderthunder, and
emitting a cloudi of flame and burning conais
fron his ron nostrils, lhe dashes on througi
dark mountain passes, over jutting precipises,
and deep ravines. His iread shakes the carth
like a travelling Niagara, and the soundi of
his chariot wheels varn the people of distant
towns that he is coming.-L. Burrit.

effeeci the former ? Wýouldl not prosperity
-have preventeiI the latter.-Alore.

THE IDOL 0F THE EXCHANGE.

DY REV. J. M.tTcitAtt OF LVERPOL.

in everysociety, anid especially in a country
like our own, tihere are those who derive their
chcif characteristie fronm what they har;c:
who are always spoIken of in terms of re-
venuie; and of whom yot vould not be likely
to think much, but for the large account that
s anids on the world's ledger in tîicir name.
Jn tieimiselves, detached froi their favourite
spchere, you would notice nothing wise or
winnring. At home, possibly, a dry and
withered ieart; among associates a selfish
and mistrustful talk ; in the council, a style
of low ignoble sentimenti; at church, a for-
mal, perhaps an irreverent, dulness; betray
a barren nature, and offer you only poimts of
repulsion, so far as the hr.nnities are con-
cerned: and you are aniazed to thiînk that
you are looking on the idols ofthe excliange.
TPheir greatness cones out in tIe aflàirs of
bargain and sale, to whiih titheir facuiies
seerm fairly apprenticed( for life. If thcyspeak
of Ite opast, i is in memory of its losses and
its gini; if of Ihe future, it is tuoanticipate
its incomings and investmtents. ''ihe woitle
chronology or their life is divided according
to the stages of their fortunes, and Ihe pro-
gress of ileir dignities. Their children are
interesting to thema principally as their hicirs:
and tire riakingof tieir will fulfilsthîeir main
conception of being ready fcr ilheir death.
And so compleîcly do ticey pain the grand
idea of their life on the imagination of ail
who knoiv them, that wlen they die, the
Mamnron-iciage cantiot be removed, and it
is the fate of the money, nOt of the man, of
whichc w- arie most apt to think. -lavinit
put vast prizes in the funds, but only unpro-
fitable blanks in the admiration and the
hearîs ofts, they leave behindilienm nothing
but their properth; or, as it is expressively
terned tlteir "c ccts,"--he thing which they
caused, the main result of their having been
alive. How plain is it that we regard them
mercly as instruments of acquisition; centres
of attraction for the drifiing of capital; that
they are imiportant only as indications of
commodities; and that their human tperson-
ality hangs as a miere label upon a nass of
treasure! Every one must have met with
a fev instances in which tthis character is
realized, and vith mnany in which, noviith-
standing the relief of sole redeeming and
deligtiful features, it is at lemst apjroached.
In proportion as this aim, of possession, is
taken to be paramount in life, length ofdays
must no doubtb b deerned indispensable to

do with ite inpending hours to keep them
from hianging heavily.:WC suppose that
there aresorme fraiihes, intown and country,
'vho fitînd, if irere is no pariy Io go to, or no
place of publie amusement tu ofilerits attrac-
tions, such as they naybe, or nothing par-
rnularly interesting Io dectissi n the events
of the day, or the character or fortunes of
iheir rieighbours, that the long winter eve-
nings, by whicih ve mean the evenings cf
six nit h in our year, ar apt to move off
ratlier slowly and variy. This would not-,-
be so, we are persuaded, if they vould just
call in to their assistance one or two of the
friends whici ihcy vould find in gnd books.
How nmtuch more swifily and pleisanily, not
to say profitably, the hours would ihen glide
away! . . . What honest friends, what
sym paihising companions, what excellent
itrtcructors they are! .How can a man be
really solilary whien these and nature are
wiirini and around him ? iIow can it be-
said of him, tit lie is without society, even
though no being of Desh and blood shoauld be
near him, wlien he can sit down in his cluset
wiîh the best and brigltest minds which ever
dwelt, and beamcd in residences of clay;
with the master spirits of all lime; with the
sou's of the mighty living and the mighiy
dead, the dead who are yet living; wuith an-
cient and modern lavgiversc, philosophers,
and baris; with muralisîs and satirisis; wllit
civilians and divines; with naoviLators and
travellers; with the explorers of nalure and
the professors of art; wiîh patriars; with
saints; wiîh maryrs; with Apostlet of
Christ ; w-iîh propiets of God ? Vho shall
say, that vii tchese lie is alone ? Whoshall
say that in his sorrow he is without con-
solers; ilatinh his trials and perplextles, and
the various conditions of his initd and feel-
ings, ie is without spiritual advisers 7-
Grenwood.

GREATNESS OF LITTLE THINGS.
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mon'-b - .A desolate weak cry, as muffled in the vapours. Let us confess, then, that i iall ite trying the hman estination. rTe lotger a ian
SE dcwn that crystl shat into the poisonous mite cireumstances of this changeful scene, lihere lias oth t ai. interet, the greater must be tie s
I sped for charity to teek and sive,-tind tioe I ougit is somehing infiite!y sooiing to tire feelings acMuation. Ife is unexpectedly recalled, lit

lied fron mne. aor a Chistian. something inexpressibly tran- every end which lie suggested is disap- th
At length, I spied far distant, a trembling wtithlered qilizing t his mnd, ta know that hi ehas pointed: te only thing he seemed lit for m

dwatg noihing tto do wini cvents but ( submtt to cannot go on: he is a power lost frorm this
Who crouched beneath the cloak o a tait and spectral hei ; hiat he lias nothing t do witi revolu- ophere, an icapacity trust upon the otheor; fo

mourner: ions of life but to aquiesce in then, as the missed froin the markets here, thrown away or
Then I knew Coweardice and Gloom, and followed thetm on dispensaion of eternal wisdom ; that lie lias among sainied spirits there. For hitmself, th

in darkness not ta take the management out of hlie hands andfor bath worlds, the event seems deplor- sc
Guided by their rustling robes and moans and amuffled of Providence, but submtissively to follow rth able nough andit lis delicult to mtake any- se

erce. divine leading; that he has not t0 conirive thing but confusion out of it. An imagina- cc
Until in a suffccating pit the wretched pair hot perisied, for to-norrow, but ta acquiesce to-day ; net tion tacitly filled with îhis conception o life, C
Anti lo, their wlitning bonswore shcaping out an epitapto condition about evenis yet to comrie, but to as a stage prepared fer enjoymentu and pas- tior Faitore. rlceet titose which are present witi cheerful session, nust look on a teri that is utful- G
So I saw that despondency ws death, and flung my resignation. Let hun be thankful Ihat as ie filled as on a broken tool, dropping in failure re

buntien frot me, 'otild not, by foreseeing. prevent them, o ibe to the carth. us
And, lightened by that effort, I was raised above the was not permituei te loresee hmrn ; ihankful gi

wo-d; for ignorance where knowledge would only w
Yea. in t.he trangenes of my vision Ieened to toar on prolong, without prevcnting suffering; thani- B O O K S .a

wings, fui for tChat grace which has promised ithat hi
And the names they called my wings wore Cheerftultess our strengibi shall be proporioned to our day; Books are not only,the fenids ofindividual w

and Wisdom. iltankful irat, as he is not responsibîle for solitude, but also of the family circle. Thev fr
rials wich ha has not brought on hinself, so coniribute to bind it together, te fill up defi- I

by the goodness of God, these trials nmay b ciencies, tacover flaws, to make it closer undH U M A N P R O G R E 8 improved to the nobicst purposes. The quiet brigiter and firmer. By engaging lihe
acquiescence of the heart, the annihilation thoughts, improving the taste, and excitinog

Lhevey etok din n g einrf the will under actual circumstances, be the kindlv feielings of the membets of a s
the very oct oftadding to iis nacral strength the trial great or smali, is more accepiable household, they render each one more con-
these gigantic faculties. Sec him yonder, to God, mare indicative off true pci-ty, than.siderate and gentle, and more useful andw
bentiing over irisStone tnortn, anti poutidingtrhe strongest gerneral resoluions of firn act- agrceable ro the rest. They insensibly in- p
bnding oer histonmortranpouning'ing and deep subrmissio tntider the niost try- troduce mental grace and refineient, ain] o
anti thumping and sweating opulverise his icg unrborn evenis. ii ihe remote case it-is not only so, uit refinement and grace of t;
flinty grain into a more esculent forai. IlIe Ihe imagination whichsubcmis; in the actual manntrers, wherever they become favorites. a
stops and loolis amoment into the precipitous caso it is the will. We are too ready to Show us a family in which the best and c

torrent, thrundering down ils rocky chiannel. incgine that there is no othaer way ofserving purest authors are loved and read, and we
Gad but by active exertions; exeriinons care hnot i0 what nominal rank of society

There! athouglhtiasstruck hini. H hegins whichi arc orien made becuse they indulge they are statined, or what may bc thcir o
to whistle; he whittles sone. frn he learied our naturali tasie and graiify our own incli- weahih, or want of it, or whatI nay be thein
ta whittle saon after ie learned la breathe. nations. But it is an error ta imagine ihiat daily avocations; but we wili ansver for
lie geans togeiter, sone horizonially and God, by putting us into any surpposable them, ihat vulgarity and coarsencss have t
others perpendlicularly, a score afliitle woode situation, puis it out of our power ta glorify no place ut ileir meetings, and ihat domes-
en wheels. He seîs them a-going, and chips hinm ; liat ie cnn place us under any cir- tic peace is a dweller aiong tiiei..
his hands in triumph ta se hviat lhey w'culd camsances which nay not be turned to The doinestic services which books are'
do if a thousand limes larger. Look t li -same account. elther for ourselves or for qualified to performa, are pariicularly valu- P
again. Hlow proudly he stands, w ri f keo oilers. Joseph in his prison, under the able wien the business and busile cf day-
arms, looking at thIe huge thlings lirt are srt St i s alifications, ltss of liberîy and liglit are over, and the active interests of life
working for him !- e aits made thent wilI a btation, made way for bolh his ire husiedinto slumluber under the broodingc
raging torrent as tane ps his horse. le hbas ow'uihi ae'net and for Ilte deliver- wings of nighnt. The master of the house
taugit il ta walk backwards and forward ; nce of Isra . Daniel. i h1is dungeon, not comtes hbome frorn his office, couriling-roil,
he hias given it hands, and put ithe ratk cf oniy thir ieslined prey, biTt in the veryjaws or w-orksiop, the children come htmte from
ais big wheel into thein, and made it turn his of furiotus bensis, converted the king of Baby- tieir schools, or places of employment.rthe
pondorous grindstone. What a tskmatsr! Ion, and brought im to th lnowledge nother's household duties are doine, and
Lok at him again. He is standing oi tie, of the tru God. Could prosperity h thoîyomley sit down together. lat shall they

The size or a wleel in any mechanism is
e test of its importance ; and tie demon-
ration is continually beforo us, liat what
insignificant in man's little day, is sta:-

endous when viewed in connexion with lie
ent yenr of Providence. " Beioll," says
t. James, c what a great matter a litle lire
indeth'1" but this is nlot only truc in
ference to the slight causes which kindile
rathful speeoh ani set on lire national inte-
sts, consuining vast treasures in.ifs flames,
it it is also true in refcrence to good resulis.
hiien the prairies itre on lire and ilte floods
flame sweepsvith terrifie fury, like the

orny waves or Ithe sea vhen tlieseiing suan
rashes theni wiîh red, the huniter btuilds a
ack lire, and îhereby diverls lice wdin and
akes an open space 'where the frîry of the
weeping ocean (cf flane is bounded and
ushes itself to siecep. A liile tire kindled
l> laiter as the former, and so we are re-
iinded of ibe sligit catisesofpreservative as
eli as ,of detruclive resui s. The meanest
rm of humaniiy cannot besafely overlooked
rdespised. The wandering beggar may bring
e pestilence into the' eiiy. and he that is
ortred as nothing worih nay he fhe pre-
rver ofîle nation. If was but the voice of a

ommon mechanic that cried in ibe French
hamnber of Dep[tties, 'l i£s too laie!0" but
e word was fraught with tremendous power.
cd holts in his own hands the springs of'
volutions, andi he is continually teaching
s not to despise any fora of hunaniîy by

tving the grandest influence to those vho
erc uncounted in the sumning up of migiy

gencsies. Let us learn fron this ; for Ilhe
teh-pin in hlie axletree is a smaill thing, but
hat a crash sometines fcillows its departiure
otn tht iplace in which it was put.-Rev-
Henry Bacon.

Too Tau:.-A dark reature n the pre-
ent age, sail fite late Dr. Channing, is the
pint or couision, couieniion, and discord
rhich breaks forth m religion, poliies and
rivate affairs-a result and nece'ssary issue
f selflsiness which prompts the endless ac-
iviy of life. The nighty forces which are
i tiis moment acting n society.are not and
annot be in harrmony, for they cannot be
overned by tve. hTteX are discordant.-
Life lias now liiile mustiini i. If is not
ntly on itb field of baffle Ihat men figght.,-<7-?T
Thcy figlit on the excliange Business 1S
war, is conflict of skili, management, too.of-
en fraud, Christians forsaling'titeir one
Lord, gather under variots standards to gain,
victory for their sects. Poliiticsis war, break-
ng 'Ie people inîo tierce and unscrupulous
parties, cvibich forget ibeir couniry in confiebt
or ñice ani power.. The age neetis noth
ng more tian peace-makers, mnii ofserene,
conmanding virue, topreach inlife anti
vord ihe Gospel of hurran broîherhood, to
allay ih lfires ofrjealonsy-and hate.
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